D R I N KS LI ST

WE LCO M E
Whatever the occasion, here at Lido we have the
perfect drink for you. Why not have a look for yourself!
Lido offers an extensive variety of drinks from around the
world, including continental beers, refreshing wines and
exotic cocktails. With draught & craft from near and far, the
premium range on offer is sure to quench your thirst.
The new innovative wine list has been expertly
selected and focuses on current trends whilst incorporating
old favourites. Whether you are looking for something refreshing
and crisp or rich and intense, there is a bottle waiting for you.
Our new range of cocktails have been inspired by those holiday
favourites! Both fun & fruity and lively & refreshing they are
sure to have you reminiscing that Mediterranean sunshine.

ALLERGENS & INTOLERANCES:
Our cocktails are made with ingredients that contain allergens.
Please speak to our staff about your requirements before ordering.
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FRO M TH E BA R
SUMMER SPRITZ COCKTAILS

passionfruit lemonade

£5.50

Kopparberg Passionfruit Vodka, orange bitters, lemonade.
Tropical & fresh

pink gin spritz

£5.50

Beefeater Pink Gin, Prosecco, sparkling lemonade.
Long & fizz

raspberry collins

£5.50

Caorunn Raspberry, lemon juice, raspberry,
peychauds, soda.
Rich & berries

aperol spritz

£5.50

Aperol, prosecco, soda water.
Bitttersweet & bubbles
WINE BY THE BOTTLE

riva bianco

£15.95

riva rose

£15.95

riva rosso

£15.95

BEER

budweiser Bottle

£3.50

tennents Pint

£3.75

SPIRIT

beefeater & draught tonic

£3.50
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C R A F T COC K TA I L S
strawberry kiss

£5.95

Beefeater Pink Gin, Martini Rosato, strawberry oleo,
lemon, egg white. Fluffy & fruity

long pornstar

£6.95

Verano Passionfruit Gin, passoa, lemon, vanilla,
peychaud, lemonade. Tall & fruity

rejuvenation

£6.95

Roku Gin, lemon juice, Italicus, Peroni,
rosemary, orange bitters. Short & herbaceous

roja diablo

£6.95

Olmeca Blanco, Mezcal, strawberry & chilli oleo,
lime juice, sugar syrup, Peychaud Bitters. Strawberry & spice

guiding light

£6.95

Reyka Vodka, Italicus, lemon juice,
orange sherry, soda. Floral & rich

popcorn espresso martini

£6.95

Flor De Cana Spresso, fresh coffee, sugar, popcorn.
Bitter-sweet & popcorn

caribbean tea

£7.95

Coconut Washed Discarded Rum, condensed milk,
lime juice, bitters, pineapple & cardamon oleo.
Sweet & tropical — Our award-winning creation!

victorian mojito

£7.95

Hendricks, lime, mint, peychauds, soda, sugar syrup.
Long & fresh

evening sk y

£8.95

Bombay Sapphire Bramble, vanilla dermerara gomme
lemon juice, salt. Herbal & balanced

smugglers folly

£8.95

Glenlivet Caribbean, Ardbeg, lime juice, sugar syrup
Pernod Absinthe, mint, soda. Smoke & spice
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C L A S S I C COC K TA I L S
french martini

£6.95

Absolut Vodka, Chambord, pineapple juice.
Berries & creamy

cosmopolitan

£6.95

Absolut Vodka, Triple Sec, lemon juice,
cranberry juice, sugar syrup. Bitter-sweet & zesty

daiquiri

£6.95

Morgans White, lime juice, sugar syrup.
Add flavour: Strawberry / Raspberry / Passionfruit – £1.00
Sour & punchy

N/A COC K TA I L S
hawaiian cooler

£3.65

Mango, passionfruit, lime, soda. Tropical & fruity

ginger & angostura

£3.65

Ginger, angostura bitters, lime, black pepper, soda,
Spicy & rich

strawberry lemonade

£3.65

Strawberry syrup, lemon, sugar, soda. Berries & sour

lemon rock shandy

£3.65

Lemon, lime cordial, angostura bitters, lemonade.
Sweet & sour

free frutti

£4.55

Atopia Citrus, passionfruit, lemon juice,
peach, pineapple, orange. Long & fruity

passionfruit collins

£4.55

Atopia Citrus, passionfruit, lemon juice, vanilla, lemonade.
Tall & fruity

victorian nojito

£4.55

Cedars, lime juice, sugar syrup, mint, soda. Long & fresh
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PE R FEC T S E RV E S
50ML SERVES

whitley neill parma violet

£7.50

Whitley Neill Parma Violet, lemonade

whitley neill rhubarb & ginger

£7.50

Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger, lemonade

peurto de indias strawberry

£8.00

Peurto de Indias Strawberry Gin, lemonade,
strawberry & grapefruit

discarded & tonic

£8.00

Discarded Cascara Vermouth with,
Fever-Tree tonic water & lemon

sailor & ginger

£8.00

Sailor Jerry, ginger beer & fresh lime

caorunn

£8.50

Fever-Tree tonic with red apple

hendricks cucumber lemonade

£8.50

Hendricks, lemonade, lemon & cucumber

glaswegin & tonic

£8.50

Glaswegin, Schweppes Tonic

monkey & ginger

£8.50

Monkey Shoulder, ginger ale & dehydrated lime
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GIN
beefeater England, 40%

£3.60

tanqueray England, 41.3%

£3.90

edinburgh raspberry Scotland, 20%

£3.90

edinburgh elderflower Scotland, 20%

£3.90

eden mill love gin liqueur Scotland, 20%

£3.90

beefeater pink England, 37.5%

£3.90

bombay sapphire England, 40%

£3.90

verano passionfruit Scotland, 40%

£3.90

verano watermelon Scotland, 40%

£3.90

aviation USA, 42%

£3.95

bombay bramble England, 37.5%

£3.95

brockmans England, 40%

£3.95

caorunn Scotland, 41.8%

£3.95

caorunn raspberry Scotland, 41.8%

£3.95

edinburgh seaside Scotland, 43%

£3.95

edinburgh rhubarb & ginger gin Scotland, 40%

£3.95

glaswegin Scotland, 41.1%

£3.95

hendricks Scotland, 41.4%

£3.95

hendricks lunar Scotland, 43.4%

£3.95

isle of harris Scotland, 45%

£3.95

kopparberg mixed fruit Sweden, 37.5%

£3.95

tanqueray 10 England, 47.3%

£3.95

roku Japan, 43%

£3.95

puerto de indias strawberry gin Spain, 37.5%

£3.95

whitley neill blood orange England, 43%

£3.95

whitley neill pink grapefruit England, 43%

£3.95

whitley neill parma violet England, 43%

£3.95

whitley neill raspberry England, 43%

£3.95

whitley neill rhubarb & ginger England, 43%

£3.95

wildcat Scotland, 41.5%

£3.95
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D R AUG HT & C R A F T
DRAUGHT

tennents ice cold Scotland, 4.0%

£3.75

caledonia best Scotland, 3.2%

£3.95

magners original ice cold Ireland, 4.5%

£4.90

heverlee Belgium, 4.8%

£4.95

menabrea Italy, 4.8%

£4.95

estrella damm Spain, 4.6%

£4.95

brewdog punk ipa Scotland, 5.4%

£5.55

peroni Italy, 5.1%

£5.55

CRAFT BEER

brewdog elvis juice Scotland, 6.5%

£4.35

innis & gunn original Scotland, 6.6%

£4.35

innis & gunn session ipa Scotland, 4.6%

£4.35

arran blonde Scotland, 5.0%

£4.50
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D R AUG HT & C R A F T
BOTTLED BEER

budweiser USA, 4.8%

£3.50

peroni Italy, 5.1%

£3.95

corona Mexico, 4.6%

£3.95

estrella daura gluten free Spain, 5.4%

£4.00

CIDERS

kopparberg Mixed Berry, Sweden, 4.0%

£4.25

kopparberg Mixed Fruit Tropical, Sweden, 4.0%

£4.25

kopparberg Strawberry & Lime, Sweden, 4.0%

£4.25

NON ALCOHOLIC BEERS & CIDER

budvar Czech, 0.5%

£3.45

jumpship yardarm Scotland, 0.5%

£3.45

kopparberg strawberry & lime Sweden, 0.0%

£3.95

erdinger Germany, 0.5%

£4.00
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RU M
SPIRITS

captain morgans white Puerto Rico, 40%

£3.60

bacardi carta blanco Cuba, 40%

£3.90

captain morgans spiced Puerto Rico, 35%

£3.90

bacardi anejo cuatro Cuba, 40%

£3.95

sailor jerry Caribbean, 40%

£3.95

flor de cana 7 Nicaraguan, 40%

£3.95

discarded banana peel Caribbean, 37.5%

£3.95

kopparberg cherry spiced Sweden, 37.5%

£3.95

ron zacapa 23 Guatemala, 40%

£4.10

goslings Bermuda, 40%

£4.10

havana 7 Cuba, 40%

£4.10

havana especial Cuba, 40%

£4.10
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VO D K A
SPIRITS

smirnoff red Russia, 37.5%

£3.60

absolut Sweden, 40%

£3.90

haku Japan, 40%

£3.90

ketel one Holland 40%

£3.90

kopparberg passionfruit Sweden 37.5%

£3.90

reyk a Iceland 40%

£3.90

belvedere Poland 40%

£4.00

grey goose France 40%

£4.00

TEQ U I L A
SPIRITS

olmeca blanco Mexico, 38%

£3.60

olmeca reposado Mexico, 38%

£3.95

quiquiriqui mezcal Mexico, 45%

£4.55
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B LE N D E D WH I S K Y
SPIRITS

why te & mack ay Scotland, 40%

£3.60

famous grouse Scotland, 40%

£3.90

chivas 12 Scotland, 40%

£3.90

johnnie walker black Scotland, 40%

£4.00

chivas regal extra 13 Scotland, 40%

£4.10

monkey shoulder Scotland, 40%

£4.10

the woodsman Scotland, 40%

£4.10

WO R LD WH I S K E Y
WORLD WHISKEY

jack daniels USA, 40%, Tennessee

£3.60

canadian club Canada, 40%

£3.90

jack daniels apple USA, 35%, Tennessee

£3.90

jamesons Ireland, 40%

£3.90

bulleit bourbon USA, 45%, Kentucky

£3.95

makers mark USA, 45%, Kentucky

£4.00

woodford reserve USA, 40%, Kentucky

£4.00

nikk a from the barrel Japan, 43%

£4.25
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WH I S K Y
SPIRITS

arran 10 Island, Scotland, 46%

£4.00

glenmorangie Highland, Scotland, 40%

£4.00

isle of jura 10 Jura, Scotland, 40%

£4.00

smokehead Islay, Scotland, 43%

£4.00

balvennie double wood 12 Speyside, Scotland, 40%

£4.30

laphroaig 10 Islay, Scotland, 40%

£4.35

glenfiddich 12 Speyside, Scotland, 40%

£4.35

glengoyne 12 Highland, Scotland, 43%

£4.35

glenlivet founders reserve Speyside, Scotland, 40%

£4.35

oban 14 Highland, Scotland, 43%

£4.35

talisker storm Isle of Skye, Scotland, 45.8%

£4.35

ardbeg 10 Islay, Scotland, 46%

£4.45

glenfiddich project x x Highland, Scotland, 47%

£4.70

lagavulin 16 Islay, Scotland, 43%

£4.70

balvennie carribean cask 14 Speyside Scotland, 43%

£4.75

dalmore 12 Highland, Scotland, 40%

£4.80

fettercairn 12 Highland, Scotland, 40%

£4.95

macallan 12 double cask Speyside, Scotland, 40%

£4.95

glenfiddich 15 Speyside, Scotland, 40%

£5.60
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SO F T D R I N KS
COCA COLA 330ML

coke

£2.90

"The original since 1886"

diet coke

£2.85

"No calories with a lighter taste than the original"

coke zero

£2.85

"Zero calories with the full taste of the original"

STILL

simply fruit y Apple & Blackcurrant, Orange 330ml

£1.65

schweppes tomato juice 125ml

£1.85

apple juice 200ml

£2.35

cranberry juice 200ml

£2.35

orange juice 200ml

£2.35

pineapple juice 200ml

£2.35

j 20 Apple & Raspberry, Orange & Passionfruit 275ml

£2.80

SPARKLING

fever -tree Bitter Lemon, Ginger Ale 200ml

£2.60

fever -tree Ginger Beer 200ml

£2.60

irn bru , irn bru sugar free 330ml

£2.85

sprite zero 330ml

£2.85

san pellegrino Limonata 330ml

£2.85

san pellegrino Orange & Pomegranate 330ml

£2.85

appletiser 275ml

£2.80

fanta 330ml

£2.90

red bull 250ml

£3.25
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TO N I C WATE R
Enhance your g&t with our complimenting range of tonics

fever - tree indian tonic , light tonic 200ml

£2.60

fever - tree mediterranean tonic 200ml

£2.60

fever - tree aromatic tonic 200ml

£2.60

"Clean and fresh aromatic & citrus"

"Less bitter with hints of fresh herbs & citrus"

"A blend of angostura bark, gentle spices & fresh citrus"

BOT TLE D WATE R
acqua panna still 50cl

£2.80

acqua panna still 75cl

£3.80

san pellegrino sparkling 50cl

£2.80

san pellegrino sparkling 75cl

£3.80
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